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Nehawka .Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

the Journal Readers.

POTATOES!
Irish Cobblers and Early Red

River Ohios
Why will you pay a large price for small frost bitten
potatoes, when you can get nice large, fresh Irish Cob-

blers and Red River Eearly Ohios for the same price, and
excellent potatoes that will peel and cook without

any excess waste? We will have a carload of these fine
potatoes on track at Nehawka after the 15th of Novem-
ber. Better get your order in now for what you want.

Frank F
Nehawka, Nebraska

Messrs. and Mesdames Paul Mur-
doch and Robert Troop were visiting
with friends in Omaha last Sunday.

Robert Troop was in attendance
at the pure bred hog sale which
was held near Auburn last Tuesday

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us vith your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sulphen's Old Stand

y. Nehawka, Nebr.
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An Extra Sweater
adds much versatility comfort
ones wardrobe. pleasing

unusual jacket slip-ov- er styles,
quality

color.

Hand-Ba- g counter boasts an attractive
new bags. Leather bags,

grained leather bags with metal clasp
strap. Quality, style workmanship

Hycrest Hand that
proud

p SHIELD!?
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
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land while is bit lonesome the
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the same.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troop of
visiting last Tues-

day at the home of W. O.
Troop wife, nortli of -- Nehawka.

John B. Livingston of Plattsmouth
the Buick Chevrolet dealer was
a visitor in Nehawka and north of
town where he was looking after
some matters in connection the
sale of these excellent

Anderson and J. S. Rough
shipped a car of hogs to the
&ouin umana marnei last luesaay
morning early, they had expected to
have shipped the porkers on Monday
night, but the train was so that

was Tuesday morning before they
were to make the shipment. They
waited o'clock Tuesday
morning for the to arrive.

Dr. Kintner was visitor in
ha Monday, going to bring Mrs
Kintner home, has been at Oma
ha for some as nurse for a
brother of the doctor. Kintner,
who has been at the hospital for
and where went an opera
tion for appendicitis and is get
ting along nicely at this time and
will soon be able to return to his
home near Weeping Water.

Will Be Here Saturday.
At the movies which will be given

on Saturday night of week, a
vaudeville act or more between the
reels, when the changes are being
made, by Davis and Davis, the latter
the wife of the and sister
of Robert Chapman, the carrier of
one of the Rural routes out of Ne-
hawka. Mrs. Davis as well as the
husband, is a very clever actor, and
will greatly please those who will be
in attendance at this entertainment
on Saturday evening.

Three Days Entertainment.
The American Legion of Nehawka

celebrated the coming of peace in
1918, which followed Armistice day,
by a three program all
in character. The first was a dance
on Monday evening at which there
was a large crowd of merry young
people in attendance. The other two
nights were, a moving picture of the
life and incidents in the government
during the time Abraham Lincoln was
president. Thi3 show is entitled

HERE ARE YOUR
Hog Supplies

Buttermilk Powder One
pound for eight gallons of

We carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. quantity up
to car load.

See us for best or
phone

C. D. St. John
Nehawka Nebraska

Abraham Lincoln. attended this
show and were very highly
with the high character of the en-
tertainment.
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the little folks will visit their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Briggs.

From Tuiuay's n'Ay
R. W. Torter and A. Pitz were

among the visitors in Omaha today,
going that city the early morn-
ing Burlington train.

Miss Etta Nickels of was
among the visitors in the city today
where she was called look
some matters of business.

Anton Bajeck, who has been
Hastings for some time attending
some work came this
morning having closed up his work
there for the season.

Glen son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. was taken last evening

with very gathering in the
jaw which has given him great
deal of pain and

Mrs. Dudley of Chicago,
who has been here for the past few
days visiting the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry departed this
morning for Omaha and from where
she will go her home.

Mrs. John Brady, of Watson, Mis-
souri, with her daughter. Miss Leone
Brady of Casper, Wyoming, came in
yesterday afternoon enjoy visit
here the home of Mr. and Mrs. K.
II. Brady and family and the old
friends. Mrs. Brady accompany-
ing back Casper.

From Wednesday's aflv
Miss Leona Frans of was

here today for few hours, driving
up from her home in company with
Mrs. Glen Ruthledge.

Mrs. Glen Ruthledge of the
Enterprise was here today for

few houre looking after matters
of business for short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. of
Louisville, were here today for
few hours attending some matters
of business for their paper, the
ville Courier.

Earl Sharp, wife and baby of Grand
Island, who have been here visiting
with friends, departed this morning
for their home, leaving the early
Burlington train.

Mrs. John Schlatater, Miss Nada
Schlater and Mrs. Wilcox
of Louisville were here today
tending to matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Franzen

musical

Adam of Cedar Creek,
was here today for few hours, driv
ing with load of chickens for
the market and incidently visiting
with his host of friends in this city.

PRIVATE TOO SLEEPY,
SO CORPORAL ELLL HIM

Washington. Nov Corporal
John Joseph Kulick. 24, Passaic.
N. J., was confined the marine
corps barracks here tonight charged
with killing Private John Ban, 20,
of New Brunswick, N. J.. after the
latter objected this morning aris-
ing the call of reveille.

Ban was shot through the right
temple and died the naval

the barracks
serted that heated argu
ment, the two men engaged in
fist fight and that Kulick, backing
away, drew Ms revolver anu ureu.it

Testimony the board of inquest
convened immediately after Ban
death, was that ng had;
existed between the two men.

UP

Red and black hog, taken
up fiive weeks ago. Owner have
same by calling and paying for

of keep and advertising.
Albert Timmas, Plattsmouth.

FARM FOR SALE
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Loui3e Lehnhoff McPheron, 1955,
at., eD.. lias mub

east SO acres of the Henry Lehnhoff

Nebraska Po-tat- o

Growers are
Prospering

Price Doubles, Due to Short
age Elsewhere.

Lincoln, Nov. Western Xo-bras- ka

potato growers have their in-in- g

this year. Seven leading coun-
ties produced 3,2ft 1.O00 bushels
against bushels lost year.

,The commercial crop worth two
and one-ha- lf times last year's crop,

.acreage less., yield larger and
price double, according
of the htate and federal division of
agricultural statistics, isnued today.

Hotel Hox Ilutte county producing onc- -
sixtu the states rop.

The Nebraska potato situation
'is the exact reverse of that

l)0oniyear ago. Last year the commercial
western counties was very

instructing

considered

, duced record yields. Th;3 year the
commercial crop western coun-itie- s

above the average, wh.de
eastern Nebraska lias one the
lowest yields record.

Average Yield 177.6 Bushels
The seven leading commercial po- -

.tato counties of western Nebraska
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The October estimate for the en-

tire state was 5.9S1.000 bushels, as
compared to 7,743.000 last year. The
commercial crop of tbe seven lead-
ing western counties is, therefore,
considerably over half of tho total
state crop.

The sudden drop in tempeture
last month did some injury to ed

potatoes. Definite infor-
mation is not available, but it is es-

timated the loss will approximate 7

per cent of the crop.

MAY RESTRICT ACTION
OF U. S. DRY AGEIITS
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in Star touring car.
See J, H.

Truck and Transfer

l -- 1 E
Phone 342-- W

or see me at the Vallery
Pavillion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
Hauling a Specialty.
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Lincoln Man oays us

Remarkable Medicine
Has Made Him As Fresh
and A Tvg Year
Old.

"Speckinj from my expe-
rience Karnak, I'd bank my
lat this new medicine
will help who tries it." says
IT. E. Sheerer, a well steam-fitte- r,

at 510 N. St.,
Lincoln, Netfi

"Before I ot hold of Xarnak I
lumbago or rheumatism through
my shoulders and both
vn!oh in3 terrible It

ya-'- c seeded like a
me, firt one and

in another. I just near

faiversity An
nounces Seats

for Turkey Day
Football lis &

Be Witnessed Thousands Legislature to
as Still Available

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7. Contrary to
the beiief of many fans
there are si ill about good
seats left for the Nebras.ka-Notre-Da-

game to here in
Nebraska Memorial St.; 'Hum, Novem-b- t

r, 2( (Thanksgiving
K. Soiled:, business manager of

at declared
out in t!:e

romO.ow have gotten the iinpre&fcicn
.that th" seats for Notro Dame
i;:"re are all lie "This
is not so, nithoutrh it is true the
majority cf seats in the stadium

However, wc have
some 12 thousand temporary

bleachers and put a parkade se'-tio-

tvhiclt together will us to care
I for nri roxiinately spectators.

"These temporarv
Washington. Nov. S. Hair-tngg- -r jon l oj:es aro as good as

prohibition agents whose zeal is .,r tl)e en1 stadiums
climaxed in of ciiien-- : Hko a 10re-sho- e. Of those
uotc nt or otherwise may f.n i them- - . , .ha v;a!it ho C0ser to the playing

forced to stand 'rial thr!f;t( .rill 1;;;vc Statg jn-- the parkade
courts of the county or state in which fcectirn, which will be erected diret-th- e

killing occurs, as the result of ; lv in front of the east west sta-- a
forthcoming States supreme on the running track.

court decision.
Of almost equal

the which
'agents ' the

to venue fedcrr.l district court?,
the of General

of
charge

agents be dealth with
the future.
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Never Tried

Xknv Scats
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Day). John
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United (j,,m stands

treasry

These are preferred seats and we are
making a charge of $3 for them. ?1
more than our ordinary price.

"L wish that the newspapers in the
sa!e would te with us in
informing the people that there still
are good seats for this game, the
biggest one scheduled anywhere for
Thanksgiving. The Notre Dame crowd

be the largest gathering of peo-
ple ever assembled in one place in
tho state. I beiieve. I have had def-
inite in formation that football fans
are coming from the farthest points
of the country to witness the game.
The iv. 51 roads have granted greatly
reduced fares for the day, and ns

should themselves of
opportunity if they wish to see

a great football battle.
"The seat ? are going fast but we

have a let of them, and fans can still
get good ones. I would advise, how-
ever, that they send in their reser-
vations at once."

C0RNHUSKING CHAMPION
OF NORTHWEST SELECTED

Fairmont, Minn., Nov. 7. F. R.
Iveerson of Fergus Falls, Minn.,
husked his way to the cornhusking
championship of northwest in the
J. W. Courtney field, four miles north
of here, Friday.

After an hour and a half he flaunt- - I --J

ed 22 bushels of newly husked corn
in the face of his opponets. He won
first prize of $100 and the honor to
attend the midwest contest at Bar- -

ill ami ill m

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 12. 1925.

mm
ly double up with pain at times
po I could hardly hohl a wrench
or a piece cf pipe. I al.--o suffeicl
from nervousness and com-.tipa- t u,n,
and my sleep va? .so rentiers and
bioken that mornings I didn't feel
worth a cent.

"After trying everything I knew
of Mr. Engleking toll me what
Karnak had done for him, that's
how I came to try it. Well rrr,
four bottles have made a clen
sweep of my trouble.;. I haver'!;
an ache or pain now, s?op as
Found as a dollar, and morning; I
feel as frerh and fit as i two-year-ol- d.

Kair.ak is the Kreatert mc ne

I ever heard of. and I can't
say half enough for it."

Karnak is sold in Plattsniout ii
exclusively by F. (I. Kricke .'.,
and by the leading diuggi.-- t in
every town.

Challenges Its
Right to Opera!:e

Its Ovm Trains
Xolre-Damc-Nebras- ka 0maha Attcrnev AJds

Can by That

bleacher

eourso,

selves

and

will

avail
that

Regulate "Mixed Train Crews.

The Minneapolis k Omaha
, road company lib d with the st.-.t-

i railway commission Friday a cha-
llenge of its jurisdiction in tl.-

complaint filed by tho brotherhood
of trainsmen, who want another
brakeman added on each of four

'mixed trains operated on the Cro- -
i ton and Bloomfield br; nch'-s- .

Company lawyers t a 1; e t b
i position that the state law ex-

pressly says that the omraisioa
shall not intervene or interfere in

! matters of dispute involving con
tractual relations hetwe:i rail-
roads and their employes, and th.it
the brotherhood first made th!.:
demand upon the superim- ii'l' ;;t.
Upon being refused the matter v.--

taken up with rom r Uai.d-da- ll

and referred by him to the at-

torney general.
It is also contended that the

legislature never intended to r fil-
iate the number of men to he em-
ployed on mixed trains. These are
not passenger and they are not
freight trains nor do they run over
100 miles the only matters which
the legislature has attempted to re-

gulate. A mixed train is a recogniz d
classification .hut no effort has been

'made to regulate crew numbers. The
law simply says it is not a passenger
train.

It is denied that any necessity ex-

ists that calls for exercise of the
police power of the state in the
interest of the safety of the public
or of the employes. One brakeman
is all that is needed, as the trains
are short and the traffic, light and
they are being operated safely.

Everything in school-da- y

needs at right price
at Bates Book Store.

i

to loan on Farms

Several Good Cass Coun-

ty Farms for Sale oa Very

Reasonable Terms. See

T. H. Pollock
. - m ii m ii irn

.

I -- ME LAD WEEK- -
II AT THE U

i CARNIVAL! I

- $25 Floor Lamp Thursday -- $15 Amber Toilet Set M

SPECIAL DAILY PRIZES!
Monday - $1 5 Cedar Chest Tuesday - Crosley Pup Radio
Wednesday
Friday $ 1 00 Hurley Electric Washer Saturday $750 2-Do- or Overland Sedan

3p3si2l Enforfainmesi! Each RighfDaasing Every Evening!

Popularity Contest for Cass County Girls!
$750 2- - Door Sedan and 6 Large Prizes will be offered. Something every night!

Season Tickets $1.00 Good for Every Night!
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